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This study investigated the causes and consequences of COrdnavirus on intimate partner ,v/q[f!IICe
amongst couples in Karu, Nigeria. The study was hinged onfour specific objectives whichillclude
examining the extent of violence against women in Karu and thefactors causing violence fZ~",
women as well as tl9Cstaming the health consequences, of violence against women 'i" .
Karu, Nigeria. The study used the empowerment theory to e:xplilinthe social phenommoft.fifldied.
It adopted the cross-sectional surveyreBt!IlTchdesign. Multi-stage sampling procedwewas tIHd'
to select 642 respondents. $Irrictured. questioPmflireWtU aedJu the primary instrll1lie1JN1!dtJta
collection. Data were analyaed using the Statistical Paclcagefor Social Sciences (SPSS) software.
The findings indicated that. violence against women is ,~,,widespread problem with a ,"gIt ..
prevalence rate in Karu; ph;ysk:al and s~ types ranked tIIIIOngstthe most suffered/ol'R'lS of
violence, disobedience, unfaithfulness to the husbands and neglecting marital responsibilities'were '
major reasons for violence against women in Karu. Also, head injuries, bruises, fracturel,
contracting HlVIA/DS and sexually transmii!ed infections were the health cons~ .
eiplirlehc~aby women inKIzru. Thestudy therefore recommended, among others. that s(epsshould ;
be' tllki!n:'at empow¢ng women economically' and 'edUcatiDnally to make t~em less
vulnerable todomestic violence. Also. medical experts should after physical treatment, refer
victims to counsellors and psychothertzpists _ violence phenomenon deteriorates women 'or
integrity, 'gil'illgrise to deficient health. family and social gmup disorder.

Key, WorM: Causes, roTOTIll virus, ~coup/es, ifttirfuJIe-partnerviolence.

Introduction .;.'
Across ~gJobe" vi~,api:Dstwomen and girls is ~ of the most systematic an4 wide
spread human rights violation which are rooted in gender social structures (WHO, 2012).
Amid the,P9:VIO.,19~ic,·many countries have reported an increase in d~C't
violence and intimate partner violence. United Nations Secretary-General Aut4mio
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Guterres, noting the horrifying global surge has called for a domestic violenoe,ualliff
(United Nations, 202O;Godbole &Tanika, 2020). TIle European Parliament came:o.t-.
a press release-addrIsdtg the issue writing "we WOD~ leave Europe's women ~~
asked-member S1ateS'~lincre8sesupport to domestic ..viDlenee victims during'~
(www.europarl.~j 2(20).lDtimate partner.~ is one oftbe most .~
forms of violence against women and includes physical, sexual and emotional"" •••
controllingbehaviours by an intimate partner. Intimate Partner Violencel (lPV) ~
all settings andamoIl&,all.socioeconomic,religious and-cultural groups. The overwhelm••
global burdenoflPV~$~ by·women., Althoogh·wdm:en~beviolent in re~
with men, often in self-defence and violence sometimes occurs in same-sex ~
the most common,~b:atorsof violence againstc\vomenare male intimate parUJ;GS' •.
ex-partners (Heise~B~,.&Gqt1emoc,uer, f999}~B!ycontrast,-menare ra,,~iibIy
to experiencevioient'actS:bY$trangers aracquainabJees than by someone close tbtflaJi
(Heise, & Gatica, 2(02). . ":';' .

Pandemics; fJ.Da1lCialiilsecurity,stressanduncertailrty.1laveled to·increased;a~
home' which.'waeseee-previously with the global financial crisis in 2009 a:mi~
disasters such as :the2Ull Christchurch earthquake with abusers able tocomroF.".:
amounts of their victiullrdaily Me (llohnsOft;& Kristj)',.2m0). DomesticviolencetdilQ'"
a rise whenever famili'es~more time together std. as theChristmas vaca~

E=E=uESE=~Z1
to Stop ViolenceltgllilstWomen (2010), lack oft'iJuulcial resources ..is.oll4t;oftlJeliltili
that make.women~le. to!violence. (Ka1aca,·,&'l!>undar)..Accordmg tol~t.
prevalence ofviQl~iagainSt women occurs atnOIlIUbeducated and nonWorking*.21ta:::.:r==~-:-~~:!!:.=;.;.~
residence (Jewkes, ,~;&. Penn-ICekal42002):.Accotdingto them,younga.,~.
more likely to experience violence as they are often forced into marriage aI~f'seMIii ~._j>_

~::::~ec~us::oo~~thth:~in:~~Ol=s;,,~ =~~~;!1}= ~
rural cominuilities-thaJJUiurbancommunities ~ 'ftff& Reside, 2007).·To·them;.
is because-of low,1eV,e18ofeonunUnity intervemiett;oilS8:rictionsagainst .vioidiCe.i•••"'·
women. Therefore,.itis against this background that this study investigates the CaUeStM
consequences of corona: virus. _on ·intimate partner violence against WCldltll: 1Il,:K.uu.j
Nasarawa State, NigeJ:!ie.
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3. To acertIIhl'the~. otintimlte ..,....violence on the health of.., •••••
in Karu l.oeIl 00verDmeat Area, Nuarawa State. '. .s .•.

. . - .~

Liter ••.••••••.
TIle Ceacept ot~ •••••. Viole.. .
Intimate'partner vioIeDQeis cSomIItfcviolence by • .,.. or former Jpouse or.,..... ••
an intimate re~ •••• tthe· other IpouMOfpa.rtDer. IPV can tab a •••••• -:III
forms.h1cludin, p~ vedW, emotional, CICOIIOIDic and sexual abuJe (lqIIii,',.,...._
Lakbanpal,. 20H).\\fomea ~ peripheral and mqiDa1 in the ~,ot,.
matters (MiChael" Olmr, 2012). To them, much ofpader violence i. CODticIered tiOl'"
and eqjoyl social aaction. Demoutration of violeDce includes pbyJical ••••••
as blow. of v~ .~ity,buru, atteJIlptId 'hlnling, sexual abuIe, aaxt •• ,
psycho1oaicalvioteaCediroup inJultl, emban'aumeDt, iIIdmidation,blacJauil,~
or emotioDaIthreats ad control over speech and acticmJ. In extmDe, but !lOt ' •••••••••
cue., death is the reJUlt(Azhar, S9bail, Yuin, ~ It MUlbtaa 2013)., [i '

StacUn ODV.o•••• All"" WOIIIeII 8Cr0i. tile alabe .
SeveralltUdiethaveblen carriell out ~ die work! to examine violence apiDIt~~:.r03c::=s::..IIId"'::::OJ.:.1:==.
beatina in India i.an acceptable way of disCipliDial. womm The reJUlts teveaiII. 'i'.;!';
three out of every five 1Ddta women aped at 1eut with ODereason why wife bet, .;. i -;,
jUltified. 40'10 jUJtified wife btatmJ, if wife nellectJ bouIehold or children, if Wile ••••
out without tellin, her huIbIDd 31%, wife show. d.tIreIpect for in-laws 34% and huIbIiIId
IUIpeCtSthat the wife isuafaithAl133%. This tetu1tWII COlTOboratedwith a study carrW
out in Rakai district, a rural area in South-WIIteltl Vpnda by Koenia, Lutilo, ~,
Nalu,oda, Wabwire-Mapn, Kiwanuka, Waama, ~ Wawer, and RGa~)
which found out thatlDOltretpoDdentI (90%) viewed bMda. of the wife or female,••••
u justifiable in some circumItaDCeI.These reJUlti were also similar with the &Wfn.~
Abeya, Afework and Yalew (2012) in their .tudy on intimate partner violence ••••
women in Welt Ethiopia which revealed that women face violence but majority of,..
are keepin, .ilent and very few defend themselve.·~ their violent huJ~
because of their belief that men can lord it over women. Al:har, Sohall, Yasin, MI~
and MUlhtq (2013) fOUDdthat thereil a relationship between economic depeDdnee ••
vioJence_piDJt wOlJ18.1biJwu contained in their ItUCly which explored soc~ .
factors behind violence·.pinJt women in Sqodha district, Pakistan.

Studlel ODVloIeaceAplDltW••••• 1DMa.... .-,
Several studie. have _110 been conducted to explore violence against women inN••••.
Adekeye (2010) .tudied the preva1eDceand pa~ of fender violence and itl reJIIfioiwIdp
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"•. *."',vf.~~,~IV~:~W~~~~:j!:~:;'::!le~:!
~',~{n!' '~'~CMty;~fStUd~d that'the'riiost prevalent form of violence~_iJp~/(18%)aDd SeXual violence (42%). Polygyn,y(78%) and cultural

slltleOl:titi". rn., IS, (7?%) w~ >~spo.llSi~,. for ~~ e~posure. of
;"A.4rie&"'11€ . AjUwoll. (20 15)i1,' .their ~tr¢yion intimate partner

Mlltll' 1.2' agidn Alimosn.oI;.o,ca/ GoY1'Jl'rlc~Area of Lagos
•••••I';.;,r· •..••_ had expeneneeQ at least oiie~formof violence.
#"t.hYl~icilll~·ieXual,psychological and econemic forms ofviolence

. 1.2% respectively" .Also...Igl>QkwefUkwunla and
V'lolen''(:'e'. against' wom~ arid _(;tuu.i~~s· to health and
mr&l ,~aof Enu~,~~~ ap~/9Und that the most

women antvci'l>~a:bUse(80.950/0) and the
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Health Impact of IndJaate Partaer Violence OR WOJBeD
The health impacts of violence, particularly intimate partner/domestic violence, on w~
and their children, .~ significant Violence a~ women can result in inj~ ~.
serious physical,' mental, sexual and reproductive.)ealdl problems, including sexuaPY.
transmitted infections, m;v, and unp~d pregnancies (World Health Orgatrizatioi,
2020). Violence against women is the major cause of mpt.;bidityand mortality (eaq,.,..,
2002), with adverse effects for women's physical, mental, sexual and reproductive bealdt
(Ellsberg, Jansen, Heise, Watts, & Garcia-Moreno, 2008; Campbell, 2002). The health
consequences may be immediate and direct (such as disability), indirect orpsych~
(such as gastrointestinal-disorder) or all three (plichta, 2004). Evidence shows ~t,'" "
half of the women in abusive relationships sustain physical injuries (Catalano, 2OG6;
Hassan, Sadowski,Bailgdiwala, Vizcarra, Ramino, De-Paulo, Bordin, & Mim., 200f;·
Kishor, & Johnson, 2004), these injuries vary fromminor to life threatening injuries. ~
injuries (Scratches, bru:i5es,Welts) are most COIlll1lOD;: whilst others such as ~qa,
knife wounds, broken bones, head injuries, broken ~ bum, and bulletwound&.~
with decreasing frequency (Tjaden, &. Thoennes, 20(0). The consequences of ~
against women include physical consequences, psYcho.logicalconsequences and-geneQl
consequence on the society (Abama & Kwaja, 2009). -

Theoretical Thrust
This study adopts the empowerment theory as its framework. The origin of eJD.PQ •••••
theory was traced back to the Brazilian humanitarian and educator, Freire's bociIil,.. .
.education for critical consciousness which was published in 1973. The major te,oetof .• , -
theory is to liberate the oppressed people of the world through education (Freirc,-l~
Empowennent was associated with alternative approaches to psychological or ~
development and the concern for local, grassroots c,mmunity based mov~.
initiatives (Parpart, Rai, & Staudt, 2003). Empowerment is the process of ~
individuals' control over their lives which ensures fOIitive changes in the capaci._
abilities of the individual aswell as positive' changes within the community by ~ .
their demands (Soleiman, Shojaeizadeh, Foroushani, Ghofranipour, & Ahmadi, 2(13). - ..•.•.~....,
Since violence against women can be found in all societies and it seems an-end to.it.,it_ ~
in sight, it is necessary to educate people about the I¢verse effect of violenco.lIgaisW"
women. Through education women will be made to·k:J¥)w their rights, develop ~_
will make them self reliant and consequently challell.lethe obnoxious practices 1:hal ~
them vulnerable to violence. This is important ~ewhen people are awarem •.
adverse effects of violence against women, the incidence will be highly redueed. q.,
criticism of empoWem;leDttheory is that it overemphasizes individual responsibility. "",«.
change at the expense of societal factors (Minkler, 1997). This theory is relevant to •••
study because it provides opportunity for women to have control over their lives. The
major aspect of empowennent theory which focusess on liberating the oppressed people~ .
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.oftbe world, particu1a.rlywoDK'ld,-ispart of the reason that this theory is suitable for this
!MUdy~_I* .·-tIJinI·· 'to rid society. of the exploitation of women, empowerment theory
~edvocatfiS'·fot ei*lIting women.bout their rights. Educating women about their rights is
:tJmmme'lIiiD WoIeDce agaiDtt women can be found in. all societies and one of the
~v. ~to_ itiSfJy giWIg women appropriate education which will ensure that
~'1IeIrlRg1its andconsequently kick against obnoxious practices that will hinder

.~~! .. ", "

••••.••••••• MetIMNII
....,~IIIAeIearehDesi
:tite~Study:.CODIIuc:led'mKaru Local G:!nunent Area of Nasarawa State, Nigeria.
;•.••. is a Local OoVeimneIIt Area in Nasarawa State, North Central, Nigeria. It is close in
~-to'lbe FederalOlpital Territory of Nigeria. It has an area of 2,640 lan2• K.aru
,local &a_ ••aeut bas its ~ in New K.arutown. According to the 2006 census,
~ •.~._., mainly New Karu ~ was 205,477 (NPC, 2006). ~e study adop~d
,. ctos~· sotYey research design and made use of the multi-stage sampbng
~:-'TheSfudy~tiori ~ of residents of Karu Local Government Area
ill Nasaran State, Nigeria. Multi-stage sampling procedure is -relevant in this study
~ the study population is large. The first stage involved the purposive selection of
~.n1hesix (6)wards (Ado, Mararaba, Masaka, New Nyanya, Karu, and One Man Village).
1'I'Ie,tec.ODd';stage.mvolved tIle.lection of one (1) village (Gidan Zakara, Karshi,
~ NeW ~. GidalrlWD, and Gidan Kuruduma) each from the wards using
~. ~samplihgtechJdque via balloting while the third stage involved the
~; •• respondents from the siXwards and six earlier selected villages within the
~ area, 61' ~ts each were selected from the 6 wards (Ado, Mararaba, Masaka,
NewNy&nya,Xaru,(andQne Mill Villagel402 respondents) while 40 respondents each
Mre selected (Gidan-Zakata, KaBbi, Kuruduma, New Karu, Gidan-Ado, and Gidan-
~4G~ wcR'teteeted\!il·tb:atffied random sampling which brought the total to
I4l tespcmdents selected fer the study. .
" c,~.;· .'

•••••• ., •• Ct1Ieetift/AIIaIysis
".. werejaaerated frOm the field through structured questionnaire. Descriptive statistics
WeIe used;·for data analysis using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
••••• 2l;._~ly -ana1ped using frequency tables and simple percentages to
~,cn'be .~~stics and other substantive issues of the study.
JIIIit efthef42 ~ ~ to the selected respondents, 4 were lost and not
. ~ so'1he muiIysiS iDd '•••••. tBtion of results/findings was based on the 638
~ tf1at were dWy mtdeved from respondents in the study area.

_.--_. __ __ ._ _--
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ResultBlFindings
The analyses of this study are divided-into two sections. The first section focuses~.dIe .'
analysis of the respondents socio-ciemographic characteristics while the second.~
centresonthe analysi$.oftbe objectives of the study. . ,;;

. .
Table 1: Distrib,tio8 ofrespOJl'ents socio-deDl0ar9U characteristics (N:='3!l ..
Variable Category Frequency Pereeatap
(%) .. '

Sex Male 222 34.a··
Female 416 65.lO

Age ia years 15-24' , 154 ':24.14
25-3'4 308 4tt21
35-44 138 21.63

45& above 38 S.H
Marital Status Single 293 4.1.t2 .

Married 309 '••
Separated 264.-
Divorced 10 -1,.$'

ReUgiou .Amliatioa Chri#iamty 3765".
Islam 232 ·3(;:40
ATR 30 4.70

Level of Educatioa No Formal 92 . 14.42

~ ;~ .. :,
T~ 39 ~ri

Oceupatloual Status Unemployed 332 sa.
Student 46 7.2t

Farming 30 .4.70
Trading 122 lW
Civil Service 108 1~

Income Level Less than 20, 000 94 14..13
20,000-30,000 126 I~X15!~::.-::: 2: r~~
51,000 & above 10911,.

Total 638 , JW:.
Table 1 above shows that majority of the respondents constituting 416(65.20%) wen
females while the remaining 222(34.80%) were males. Findings reveal that more females
than males participated in the study. On the age distribution of the respondents, a liatle.·Jeu
than half of the respondents representing: 308(48.27%) were aged between 25-34·yca'II,
154(24.14 %) were aged 15-24 years, 138(21.63%) were within the age of 35-44 yeam,
while those aged 45 years and above were 38(5.96%) years old The marital status of die
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.~ sIaQws. that most of them representing 309(48.43%) were married,
':B:at45.~.b1e*.lle, IifeW others 26(4.08%}were separated, while the remaining few
.fO(l.57%rWeri;~ FindiDgs revealed that more married women followed by single
women or ladies 45.92% were involved in the study. Also, majority of the respondents
~tutinB 376(~8.9C)It1o)were Christians, 232(36.40%) of the participants were Muslims
"WJDle tbCr~& 3O(4:'OtYo)wereAftican tradition religious practitioners. From the
NiUlts, moreOjStiln.tban Muslims and African traditional region worshippers took part
;a the stutt,. .

~ die ecJUcationalattaimnentofthe respondents shows that majority of the them
~tutiJag 294(4(;.08-10)were holders.of Senior Secondary School Certificate, followed
bY ~ few' ~ with tertiary educational qualification representing 39(6.11%),
:H3(33.39%) were.holders ofp:imary school certificate while the remaining 92(14.42%)
of tbe respaudcntshad DO fonDll educ:ation. Equally, results show that majority of the
. CiJDre respoadatsrepresentiDg 132(52.04%) were unemployed, 122(19.12%) of the
:,~ wee iDtb trading, 181(16.93%) of the respondents were in the civil service,
t.,.21%) oftheftJspondenta" students while the remaining few 30(4.70%) of the
:.~ were iftto farming. Fmm the findings, it is likely due to the fact that majority
~'~~ ,(the respondents expose women to violence against them deriving from low level
Ofedocad.,. aceouming lower income on the overall.

"'~~J'O'IaMa'eof~? Yes 543 85.11
No 95 14.89
Yes 521 81.66
No 117 18.34It.fta •••• ;rmdoesWlIeMe~. Sexua1abustlRape 108 16.93

.··"}'f.~ft!~ .: ">~. i:~~:Chologica1 ~~~ ~~:~~<&ve"..,. ed~it?~ ----:Y::..;:es;.:::..- 4,,-,,6~3__ ---,-,,72=.5;...:.7__

~...)10 you·tJDk it isa writ:IiPa-~?
. . " '., -.~ ,- ~.-'

--------_ .... -------_.-
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What types .did you witness?
No

Physical Violence
Sexual Violence
Financial V.ioIaace
Sexual Harassment

EmotiooallPSJChological
Very High
High
Low
Don't Know

175
194
104
153
119
68
98

362
138
40
638 .

What is level of Violence in Karu

Total

Table 2 above shows that majority of the women representing 534(85.11 %) were a.,.,., of
violence against women in Karu Local Government Area of Nasarawa State ~rttie
remaining few 95(14.390/0) of the respondents reported not been aware ofviolence •••••••.
women. This showed that violence against women was on the rise during the 1~'D
due to the corona virus pandemic in Nigeria. In the same vein, majority of the respCmMrds
constituting 521(81.66%) reported that its occurrence against WOltMID
is a wide spread problem, 177(18.34%) of the respondents expressed that violence agIbu;t.
women is not a wide spread problem in Karu, Nigeria. Furthermore, on the fQl'D)loC"
violence suffered by women in" , the
study area, majority of the respondents representing 428 (67.09%) reported wife battedn
g (Physical form of violence) as the form of violence,..-
women in Karu, 108 (16.93%) stressed sexual abuse and rape while a few 102(1s..f4%>
reported experiencing emotional/psychological violence from their partners. MajorilJ' of
the women constituting 4(;3 (72.57%) reported witnessing violence against them wbi~tIJc
remaining 75 (27.43%) said that they have never witaessed any form of vio~

Lastly, less than half of the respondents constit1ltillg 194 (30.41%) reporte4 ~
violence as the type of violence against women witnessed in Karu, 153 (23.980.10)6••••
violence, 119(15.65%) opined sexual harassment, 104 (16.30%, 68(10.66%) ~
witnessing emotionallpsychologica1 violence. On the extent of violence apinst~~ in .
Karu, majority ofthewomon constituting 362(56.74%) reported that violence a••••••
is high in Karu Local Government Area, a few others 138 representing (21.63$f~ ~
that the incidents of violence against women in Karu is low while the remainina few

t 40(6.27%) stressed that they did not know whether violence against women in Karu was
very high, high or low.

.27.43
30.41.
16.30
23.98
18.65
10.66
15.36"

56.74
21.63
6.27

100.0
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I"'!~:~ of resJM!ll!!e!ts oa factors causing violence against women
, V..... ; ., "Category , Frequency

==viol~t 216
33.86
act againstwomeQ. Unfaithfulnessto the husband 184
'28.84 .

Neglect of marital responsibilities 129
20.22
:-tt.6t

Query to issues of extra-marital affairs 74
< Incessant demandsIFinancial constraints

~-'=~al ~ whichviolenee .u.1Iam 1.8years
\t!4._'. "
.~~~ 19-2SyearJ

35
74

154

258W.l .~.,'~ '/;. '.,::.

,:~~44.}'Q}WI , ..;f ,_

~'_;ir36'~...'.:

26-36
37-47 98"If ,;,.,. 'f" '.

48 years & above 54
,~, "'.: 1'.

8.46
"'TOtal .v
rltJO.O

638
s : ,

Table 3- SlOws'" majOrity. of the respondents constituting 216 (33.36%) reported
"~~!f& ....,h~'&i'4ft...1awsas the cause of violent. acts against women in Karu,
• few others [84(28.84%) of the respondents stressed unfaithfulness to the husband as the

';IIttor,~, violence agaiDst women in the study area, 129 (20.22%) reported that
:-~ of dlarltil iesponsibilities as the cause of violence against women, 74 (11.60%)"ii- "'lhat questioning the husband about issues of, extramarital affairs triggers-.~~,••',••',j,:;,~"'=,:"~=,:~3~~,,!%~~:.:"'::~
.' ;:.',.... :, :*omen'finaD.oiaIj :at-a factor causing violence against women in the study
'i*ei.:'f1: :+;. '.' - -.'

," ,> -, 11.'
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Table 4: Distributionef respondents on the health impact of intimate ,....
violenceagainst women in Karu ... ... ,.,:
Variable Category Freq~ ,
Percentage(%)
Level of violence on
10.34
women in Karu1·
10.34

AnxietylDepressiOPlPoor concentration

Sexual problems during sex/vaginal bleeding '.66

Head injuries/bruises/fractures 1'38

. ..,21.63

6.27
Headaches/migraine/heart problems

Sexual transmitted infections/HIV
18.81

Unwanted pregnancieS/sleeping issues/abortion 1204
19.44

StresslPTSDI or a feeling of pressure .,,&4

- 63$
13.17
Total
100.0

Table 4 shows the health consequences of violence against women in Karu. Less'~half
of the respondents constituting 138(21.63%) reported having or experienced ~ead~
bruises and fractures as health consequences of violence against women. A feWotiters
124 (19.44%) of the respondents cited unwanted pregnancieS/sleeping disorder as well as
complications arising from abortion as health consequences of violence against the~jn
Karu, 120(18.81%) of the respondents reported contracting sexually trans~ttedinf~
including HIV as health consequences resulting from violence against women in Kat$,
few others 84 (13.17%) indic~ted stress, post traumatic stress disorder as well as a feelirig
of pressure as health consequences of violence agaiDstwomen in Karu, 66 (10.3:4%)oftlie
respondents experienced sexual problems during ~ .." as vaginal bleeding arising from
violence against women in the. study area, 66 (lA..3.f'Io) of the respondents reported
anxiety, depression and trouble co~t:rating as a fftdt of violence a~t Women in
Karu, while the remaining 40(q.2.7%) of the ~~ ..•'..'~....en.....t~ stated having headac..bes.....'.
migraine and heart problems as cou.sequencesofV101., '." against them. Fro~ the fm~'.
respondents experienced diverse types of the health ~ces due to vlolence~

t- women in Karu Local Governmen,tArea ofNasarawa State.

Discussionof Findings "
This study examined the impact of corona virus pandemic on intimate partner vi~l~
amongst couples in Karu Local Government Area in Nasarawa State, Nigeria,
Accordingly, majority of the respondents were females. Most of the respondents were aged
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25-34y~ a few of the. respoadents were aged 15-24 years oJd, others were within
_ age.of3$-44 J~ old, This implies that on the overall, majority of the selected sample

- 1hI!'I-you:dgendyouths which could accountfor the depth of violence against these group
4f women iUhe.stQdy area during the corona virus pandemic in Nigeria. This assertion,
corroborates the findings ofMinayo and Souza (2013) that the percentage of women 15-
49 years old who bad experienced physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner
ia their liCe4imeraDge$from 15% to 71%. Most of the respondents were married, a little
'- than halfWOIe single. Majority of the respondents were Christians. A little less than
$8lf of ~,~ts were holders of secondary school certificates, a few others had
~scltoOl ~ which liICCountsfor low level of education of the women in
karu. MajOrityof the Rispondenu were unemployed which probably.predisposes women
iaKaru to violence deriving _ tlleir low level of education, as well as low income level,
• few of tbJ respondents earned between 31,000-40,000 naira per month on the overall for
taponden. inKam. -These fiDctinp"agreed with the study by Azhar, Sohail, Yasin,
Mahmood, & Mushtag (2013) on the socio-economic factors behind violence against
.w6menio. $argoba dUlrict, Pakistan, found 71% have faced psychological violence due to
~lJlI1'ri.llpr.adence on their male counterpart. Sarkar (2010), in a study on violence
:apinst adult anJIadolescents females in a rural area of West Bengal, found that 23.4% of
1Idult and adolescent females were exposed to violence due to lack of economic power.
i.:.Al.. so.. '.'~.' ... '. ;ltpe.abo... :~.e.. findings) according to a study by Jewkes, Levin and Penn-
.~(~ "~lence of violence against women occurs more against uneducated
,1Ild ;nonW.I~ because they lack specialized skills, education and training that
-. necessary.tCftiDdgainful employment'

:~~~~ftl1e~~ts were aware of violence againSt women in Karu during
,,pe coronaVitUs'~(rlockdown, 81.66% stressed that Violence against women in
,~ is a~~i7tObfetn, most of the respondents reported that the level of violence
"~t.~~ KatU during the pandemic stay at home washiJh. Less than half of the
.:-~#8s;C~:experieiiema physical violence, others said sexual violence, a few
> ~s_·~ (economic) violence, a few others of the respondents reported
0;.~ type o~viol~ce. Majority r~ ~.battering as the most
. ,~OI1m,tm ~(~ expetirltlcedby women dunng the stay. home order in Karu.
;~;,~,was~ted by.~. carried out in Rakai diS~ a rural area in South-
~~Wf;efitUganda !t}K,aeing,c ~~ak(1hao, Nalugoda, W~Mangen, Kiwanuka,
':~.an, Serwlddi( Wawer ~~. (2003) who found ogt.1tiIit'90% viewed wife or
female pat1ber beating as j~ iti. Some circumstances,16.mstressed that it was ~

.- ~ ~\lluae1Dpethat they wbessed, 15.98% said emotional/psychological type of
violence. >,

.;.:.5::1..',:; 1 "'1" ; ')".' ...

~
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ranging from disobedience to the husbands or in-laws, unfaithfulness of the wives todleir
husbands and neglecting their marital responsibilities. Findings furtherrevea1ed.~ die
respondents suffered head uguries, bruises, fractures, had unwanted pregnancies which
resulted into having abortions, sleeping disorders were among the health consequeuces
emanating from violence against women in Karu during the stay at home order by Nisnia
govelDment during the oerona virus pandemic. This malaise of violence against womeb.m
the area of study during corona virus pandemic lockdown bas left most women battlitl
with various health COIISeq1IeDCeS such as stress, traumatisation, injuries of various ~
and grappling with psychological effects emanating from experiencing intimate partDer
violence during the pandemic lockdown. The prevalence of violence against womea"
serious implications for the development of the society and the psychological development
of children. The future of any nation depends on the quality of its children, womea:_
youths. Consequently, government must pay urgent attention towards eradicating the ed
phenomenon of domestic violence in the Nigerian society.

RecommeIldatioas
Based on the aforementioned findings, the study recommends thus:
1. AD stakeholders in the Karu society ranging from government, religious 'bodies,

civil society groUps, community leaders must embark on vigorous aWll'elJ8ll
creation and·education on the negative implia.tions of domestic violeDce~_1he
overall well.,beiDaefwomen. Also, all statutoly,l'8ligious and customary IIM_
promote violellce· against women .should he abolished during and atla'tbe
pandemic lockdoWa

2. Givon the facttbat boIh physical violence and sexual violence against\1VOlllCllBl
Katuwere the '1no8t: CdDmOD forms, there is, need to sensitize membe.Rk.e*
society on the lieaItfa consequences of violence apinst women. ."','1 r:)

3. A trainingprograamiefor the legislators who make the Nigerian laws at Nlliu.1I
and State levels, the Police Force, Judicial offi~ and other state Agencies ••••••
be empbasizedas Ibis will help them to eaact relevant laws to eradicate.·,.
violence of aUfcJims againSt WOmenas wellas steps taken at empowering ~.
ecoDomitaUyan4 etIIIc8fionally to make them less vulnerable to domestiC'yjoIeaoe
during the pandalril; Iockdown period and in the future.

4. Since the consequences of violence for women's health, pbysieal aDd
psychOlogical ~.tions stand out,medical professional experts shouId:he1p
abused women; JIlIIt' physical treatment, by. referring them to C01l1lIleltGn aM
psychotherapis1s,.\ ..•• 1encephenomenon deteriorates women's integrity, IMDB
rise to deficient JIealth, family and social group disorder during and. after ·the
paademic l~· as well as to ensure that perpetrators of vio1cnceapNt
women are arrested, cbarged and punished according to the law both within KIIu. .
aD4 across the Nigeria.f . -" .

-_ _--_ _._ _-_._ .._ _-_._----------------------,,-
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f~ ••••••• ·ftlVealed1baton .factors causing violmq.apinst women in Kam.~;Of_".""'5 ~ disobedi~ to the husband or in-laws, others stressed
.~ .tCH.;_~ a few others said negleeting' Ill8rital RSpOIlSibilities,for
.quest.ioniJac._ •••• odabout mttra-marital affairs, 5.48% for excessive demands and
:fiDapoial~ This findi11l corroborates the study carried out by Sahoo and Pradhan
~l) •.ia .fadja'Oa~ agajDst women where they indicated that·37% of women or
'.'Wiva "'~oQl' battered for disobeying their husbands, 4()O,4justifiedwife ~g if
"n~""hokt ordliJdraJ; .37% if wife goes out without telling her husband,
-]4% if~'-' ~fGdn •.laws, and 33% if husbaad suspects that the wife is
1IIIIfeithfU1 l. ..

,
FiDaUy~'*the·Wtb CODSequeucesof violence against women in J{aAt during the stay at
JIamo,. Older. by ·'dIe.government of Nigeria due to corona virus pandemic, few of the
respon.dCms Iq)OIted experienciag head injuries, bruises and fractures, a few others
stressed havina unwanted pregnancies, sleeping disorders and/or having abortions as a
result of violent acts of sexual abuse and rape, 18.81% reported COJUracting ~xually
transmitted infectlons .ittehldiac.HlWAIPS deriving from violence against w~
13.17%QfltSNlCl nperienciq itRss, Post Trawnatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) or a feeling
;of ~,J,~·said anxiety, depression and poor ~ 10.34% opined
,~ .•••••••• aJ)Sdurin&.ex and vaginal bleedip.gimp~~ting from sexual
j ~ aDc$~""e.(J.21~ sttoteed thatthey experienced headIdles. migraines and heart
. Jlldtems Ma ftIIIIIt of~...mst women in Karu, Corrobc>nltjngthe above findings
from the literature, evidence showed that about half of the wo~in abusive relationships
.'1W't8in,pbJaiw; •••• ·(CB$alIDO, 2006; Hassan, Sadowski,. Baogdiwala, Vizcana,
~·DI~.J!kmijn&. Mitra, 2004; IGshor, & .Johnsoo,2004). These injuries vary
from ~to1ife tbreateniqiJQunes. Minor injuries (scratches..bruises. welts) are most
.cGIIJII1Otl:,,~ otbers such •. ~ knife wounds, ~. bones, head injuries,
1I.Io.Ittm:: ,;..; , . .teeth,. burna. . and
JBaHct~---:witb~.tiequency. Also, the ~ of violence,•• irrt~.....-·ineludo ~"psychological ~ and "general

, ~_the socieiy(T;.tIIt &'fhoennes, 2000; ~ AKwaja, 2009).

tlQaDd_.,..,·' ..," .
: •.•• ~ tho~ ••• :mnsequences·of ~.".pandemic lockdown

.' iaIl. ia~piIdacr·cvioleace ••• ~s. in Karu, N~ ·~ts of. the study
.~._..;r.ityofl'anl'''''''·residents were aware •. domesticvioience, its
Jdgh,~ftItOaD4,tho:wi41I1JC*lcQllenges it poses to their well-being and that of
aai(en ••••• - afteEdte••• houtORierby gov~onJiaeria It was observed

,")~"" •••••• twifebeatinw'battering were the·aostcommon forms of
violence Againstwomen in Kara with the reasons or fac~'n:spoII8ible for such violence

--_ ..__ _ _._-_ _----_ _ __ _ •.._._---_._---_._-_ _ _-_ .. ------ -------
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